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Monogramnted - Stationery makes a "dainty Chrlitmae present

CHRISTMAStotSscial and Persenal IDEALSA "GENTLEMAN TO A LADY
- A large number of Jtrlends through

out this SUt and South Carolina will
;'l';;jAre. .more nearly

; approached when
; 'V. i

, Send '' as .i'; Visiting Cards Jlre, also an - acceptable present
b Interested to learn of ' the ap ..4if ;.t-i; sour orders mow, so. that they can be. executed In ample

"': time." ? Samples' and pri ces furnished upon application. J. P. tieace. - natminesa GreatOur ialSpecroachlng ,- -. marriage ' of Miss Caro
Mayes :, Brevard and; Dr. , Baxter
Springs Moore, which will talc place manufacturers of r SocietySTEVENS ENORAVINO CO.,

V.'"stayonery,at the home or the bride' mother, 4 7 WhlUhall street, Atlanta. Georgia. ; V'.
Mrs. Robert Joseph Brevard, at no,

BRIEFS. VPERSOJfAIi.
0( South Tryon street, the evening

of Wednesday, the 88th Instant. .The
wedding will be a very quiet affair
and dot one will bt present except
members of the families and a few The Movement of 'a Xamber of Peo
very Intimate friends. No cards will ... pie. Visitors and Others.t

Mr. Richard H. Davie, of Richbe Issued. The ceremony will be per'

f ! V , and arc
: evident in home'

jiThere's no agenry
like. the BELL
TELEPHONE for
perfecting cond
tioris , that make

i "the home ideal.
, A Present Worth While.

Reasonable Rates

A Few.-- MhW Happenings, tn and
About thm City w :

Tne Gordon Bennett ' automobile
races will be pictured at .the Odeon
the flrst'Of this, week ' i '!.,';

wMr." T. A." Gibson, i well-know- n

farmer o9 the icounty, ts quite 111 at

mond, Va-- formerly of Charlotte.formed by Rev. Harries Malltnckrodt, spent yeaterday In the city with hisrector of Bt. Peter's, Episcopal
church. . . . - '',-

The bride-ele- ct Is the daughter of
oroiner. Mr, urnest uavia. ,

Mr. John Bryan, of Gastonla, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Among the out-of-to- people
here yesterday was Mr. H. C. Moore,
of Laurinburg.' '

Mrs. Mary Btoney Brevard and the
- late Dr. R. J. Brevard. She is one of

Charlotte's rooic beautiful and charm- - Fur lie. inr run women, ur. Moor is a
son of : Mr. and Mrs. CP. Moore, Mr. H. 8. Gordon,-o- Spray, spent

yesterday. In the city, staying at the

' -- Mrs. A; H. Walhburn who hss
been 111 for some. time, is improving,
but she Is not able to be out yet.

Her'-'trlend- wjll be glad to-le- arn

that Mrs. Ab V. Harrtur who was
operated upon at St. Peter's Hospital
a few days ago, . is much improved,
'Notice was served this morning on

the creditor and temporary receiver

of Chester, 8. C; tie is a young phy
slclan who has made an enviable place
for himself in the profession during

central.- ? ? . y
Among the visitors. In ths city yes

his two yearr residence in Charlotte, terday, were Messrs. L. B. Leak.
James L. Dunlap and L. L. Williams,Both are popular with a large circle GUI CONTRACT DEMTMENT NO. 9050.friends,- , .v.- i

4 mmmmmmmm
of Wadesboro, who were guests at
the Buford. ?

Mr. E. Lindo - Brig man, formerlyof Robert Knuckley. bankrupt that aV Cards reading; as follows were Is
sued yesterday: of The . Journal. Winston-Sale-

. Mr. and , Mrs. James Harvey Mo spent yesterday i morning In the city
en route to Rockingham, where .he. Cllntock -- ,

request the honor of your presence will visit relatives ana rrienas.
Among the visitors In Charlotte

BELL

SERVICE

IS

at the marriage of their daughter
i ' iura Elizabeth . ,t.

Mr. 'John Prank Flowers. Jr..
yesterday was Mr. Thomas S. Ewers,
of Shelby, who was a guest at the
Buford.

Mr. G. M. Welsh, of Greensboro,on the evening of Tuesday the first of
spent yesterday In the city on busl
Bess.

January
nineteen hundred and seven

at seven-thir- ty o'clock
at the First Presbyterian church

Charlotte, N. C.

Among tire out-of-to- people
here yesterday was Mr. J. C. Hub- -
hard, of Wllkesboro. who was a
guest the Central.Cards reading as follows were re

ceived In tne city .yesterday:
Rev. and Mrs. John Edmund Under

Opens promptly at 10 o'clock this. morning. Continues

through

MONDAY AN D TUESDAY.

The lot contains everything that's popular in full fash-

ionable Neck Pieces and Sets, and for the,most part

represents

DRUMMERS' SAMPLE FURS THAT MUST BE

SOLD AT A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION.

Mr. L. C. Young, of Now York, representing the lrmr:-fao- t

urer, will lie in clu.rgo and personally conduct
tho sale.

No Furs Sent on Approval

wood
request the honor of your presence DRAUGHON'S

3muuiffietkgel

meeting of the creditors wui no neia
the Stth Instant Knuckley was placed
In Involuntary bankruptcy en the llth
Instant;, va-'- .,;. xi4:
r Mra B. V. . Springs, chairman,
Mrs.. J. . Lee Kolner and Mrs. A. a
Cheek, J the- - committee, desire the
ladies who were asked to take care of
booth at the Masoato bazaar, to
meet them rn the Central Hotel par-
lors at . 18:10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. .' , ' ' '-- -

Rev. M.'-E- . Sentelle, Rev. E. D.
Brown and Rev. J. B. Summers, and
Klders J. B Nicholson and - D W.
Mayea have been appointed to ordain
and Install Rev. W. E. West as pas-
tor of the Presbyterian churches at
Ramah this, afternoon at 4 o'clock
and at Huntersvtlle
" " . Dr. J. E. . 8. Davidson, a well-know- n

physlolan of Huntersvllte. has
formed a partnership with Dr.'C. B.
Stephenson, of Dllworth, and will
hereafter make Chariots his home.
He will move within a s few days.
Stephenson A Davidson will have
headquartera at the Atkinson drug
store.

The Masons are getting busier and
busier wth their preparations for the
big Masonlo bazaar to be held the
first week In the new year. It Is ex-
pected 'that the bazaar will net not
less than $3,000 or $3,000 to start the
fund for the home for aged and In-

digent Masons.
, It is reported that Mr. Ed Ash--

The Little .

Matter of

PRIQEat the marriage or their daughter
Virginia Page

to
Mr. Walter Eugene Connelly Kaleiab. Columbia Knox vine. Atlanta.

II Colleges in l But Us. POSITION g
on Thursday evening, December the secured er money REFUNDBD. Alae

teach BT MAIL. Catalogue will cen-vtn- oe

you that Draughon's la THfl
twenty-sevent- h

nineteen hundred and six
at half after eignt o'clock

Methodist Church
Rockingham, North. Carolina.

BEST. Call or send roe It

Several of Charlotte's hospitable
matrons and .misses will follow the
pretty custom of keening "open
house" New Year's evening. Among
those who will receive will be: Mrs.
Fred Oliver and Miss Allda Oliver, at
No. 408 South Tryon street; Mrs. M

certainly won't stand be-
tween us In a trade If
you want to buy you will find
ui game. Ou Xmas Koods
are going, and they are going
In a hurry. If price Is any
Item or inducement. We most
positively refuso to carry over
one single dollar's kvorth of
our beautiful Holiday Goods.
Go and go these Roods must,
and go fast, too. We are dona
with them nbw. and a want
to get them out f t our , for
wa will return to the "utronu-ou- s

drug life" next week. If
we have what you wnnt, and
we doubtless have, and you
will trfl us about It, you
find goods marked so low that
you will buy, whether you need
II or not.

It you want to see, just drop
in to-da- y at

B. Wadsworth. Mrs. Frank B. Smith
and Miss Louise Wadsworth, at No,
til North College street: Mrs. J. O.

Go To The

ODEON
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK

enback, manager last season for the
Scranton, Pa., baseball club, will next
season have-charg- of the St. Paul.

Gardner, at Piedmont Park; Mrs. J.
O. Balrd and Miss Alice Balrd, at

Minn, ciub In the NorthwesternNo. toi south Tryon street. 1K,League. Ashenbacic is remembered
In Charlotte as tne manager-captai- n

of the winning team here severalMiss Maud Purcell, of Belmont,
Ky la spending the holidays with
her sister, Mrs. James F Wilson, on years ago.
South Brevard street.

THE OBSERVER HAS A FIRE.
Mrs. W. S. Stewart has returned

home after a visit to relatives at New WHOLESALE AND RETAILP.M. 2JO to 5 fveaiif S to 1030Haven, Conn. llawley's Pharmacy
Blase, From an Unusual Cause, Pis-cover-

In the Press Room, De-
stroys Many Christmas Edition

' Supplements and Damages Others
The Greatest Damage Not to be

Computed In Dollars and Cents.
Late yesterday afternoon Are broke

Mrs. T. J. Matthews, after spending
several weeks with her. mother, at 'Phone IS. Tryon and 5th Res.
Sharon, returned to the city yester
day. She was accompanied by her
daughter, little Miss Ruth Gertrude
Matthews. V

out In the press room of The Observer
building and destroyed 1,000 or more
Sunday supplements and damaged
many more. Friday night, when the
supplements wers run off, the boys

Mrs. Fannie B. Purcell. after spend-
ing several weeks in the city with her
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Wilson, haa re 71 i snpiled Ihem against some of the shaftturned to her home at Belmont. Ky.

ing and yesterday..-- when the press Notice !
TWO CARS OF

id RANANAS

room machinery was running fullMrs. P. M. Brown is visiting her
lather. Rev. Dr. W. W. Pharr. at blast friction caused the Are.

Model Work

Never Varies
Mr. Charley Wills. ,The ChronicleMooresvllle.

Just Received

100 Beautiful

Pictures

Which we bought at a very
low price after having
bought our regVilar fall
stock, and we will now offer
these at just about

One-Thir- d Less Than the

pressman, who was Just going off
duty, discovered the fire, end withTheir many friends here will be

glad to learn that Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Messrs. Parka Stone, his assistant
FOR CHRISTMAS

MRS I COMPANY, 303 West Tra St.Paul if. Brown, mailing clerk, and Annual sale of high classMilaa, worked to save the buildingCothran. of Atlanta. Oa., will arrive
within a few days and will hereafter
make Charlotte their home. They and - the papers, and but for their

promptness there might have been no
Christmas Issue. An alarm was
turned in and. the firemen responded

cravats, made from exclusivewill live with Mrs. Cothran s mother,
Mrs. J. H. McAden, during the winter.

The fallowing from The Ashevllle

We pride ourselves on the
uniformity of our work the
quality of yesterday ts the
same to-da- y, and always.
We have modern equipment,
ind "It's tha little things
that count." 'Phone 160
and we will call for your
work any time.

promptly, using the chemical englno
to complete the work of subduing
the Are.

Oasette will be of Interest to a large iui5" iftwiw in currcci winier
The damage done would not

amount to much In dollars and cents. shapes will take placebut if the mental anguish caused In
the heads of the men who had tolled
for days and nights on the great Regular PriceChristmas Issue could be estimated,
all the gold In the Charlotte banks
could not pay the bill.

MODEL LAUNDRY COMr. R. w. Vincent who labored so til TIW MTT7 '.1Large assortment of good
subjects, fitted in as finehard to make to-da- y's Observer the wne nunarea and twenty tive;"Correct Launder lug."

West Fifth Bt. At Church.
greatest Issued In Charlotte, was sick
at heart when ha saw the ruin that
the Are had wrought. Thousands of
the supplements were burned beyond
recognition and others were scorched

aozen cravates rrom uc. tn naijciframes as you ever find on
pictures that cost twice as I olODC -- I

number of Charlotte people:
"At a beautifully-appointe- d lunch-

eon given to-d- ay Mrs. Thomas B. Doe
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Jennie, to Lieutenant
Thomas DWey Osborne, U. S. A., the
marriage to be solemnised at the
bride's home Thursday evening, De-

cember IT, atv9 o'clock. Mls Doe is
a graduate o Converse College and
since her debut two years ago has
been one Of .Ashevllle's most charming
and attractive belles. Lieutenant Os-

borne Is from : Charlotte, but Is now
stationed in San Francisco."

Mr. Osborne Is a sonotJudge and
Mrs.- - Frank X. Osborne.

Miss Harriet Keerana and Mr. A. J.
Rowe wlU be married at the home of
the mother, Mrs. Emma A Keerana,
of the bride-elect- ,- at f 0 North
Church street. Wednesday next, the

'ceremony to be performed by Rev.
Martin D. Hardin, In the presence of
a few Intimate friends. Miss Kecrans
is one Of Charlotte's most attractive
young women. She is quiet and dig-
nified. Mr. Rowe la a well-to-d- o cl ti-

tan of Bennettevllle, S. C.

and discolored.
The readers of The Observer must

much. Come in and -e-xamine

them for yourself.
If you want something

values all thrown into, one lot at
35ce each or 3 for $1,00

be kind and charitable In their com-
ments concerning the paper to-da- y.

Those who draw supplements with
burnt corners or smged edges may
be glad that they are no worse. The

for a

Nice Xmas Present
Observer will endeavor not to send Princessout any paper In which reading mat-
ter has been damaged, but the ear
marks of the Are will be on almost
every supplement t '

The Are came at such a late hour at a very modest cost, thisthat It would have been Imposslblo
to print more supplements If the
forms had been on the press. But

zaIt was worse than that: the forms
had been returned to the stereotyping
room and molted. -

FOR CHRISTMAS
Before completing your purchases of Christmas presents tt wllf

pay you to call at our store. Below we mention a few of the many
userul and beautiful things we have that will make suitable pres-
ent. We could probably fill a whole column, but that Is not neoea
sary, as we can show them to you when you come: , ;

Nickel Plated Chafing Dishes, Serving Dishes, Bon Bon Dishes.
Cream Pitchers. Silver Plated Knives, Porks and Spoons, Carving
Sets, Bclssors, Shears, Manicure Sets, Pocket Knives, Raaors, Cnr
rlsge Heaters, Lap Robes, Tools. Express Wagons, Skates, VetooU
pedes snd a variety of other articles for boys and rlrls.

We have something for ery member of the family. K

is it, and it is at -

Lubin
Furniture

Cliances Good for South' Getting
More Immigrants.

New Orleans, La.. Dec. 15. Anoth
er step tn the movement to bring
white Immigrants to the South was

The engagement of Mr. W. N. Mc-K- ee

and Miss Mary Kuykendall, of
j Providence. Is announced, the mar- -'

rlage - to take place at Providence
church," at 7 o'clock Wednesday night
week, Revv; Mr. Parker performing
the ceremony. No invitations will be
Issued. . Mr. McKee Is one of Meck-
lenburg's newly elected oounty com-
missioners. He Is One of the leading
young farmers 'of the county. Mis
Kuykendall is a daughter of the late
W. JB Kuykendall,. who .for years was
a county commissioner, and is very

'popular, v. '
'', Mils ..Grace Hughes, of Columbia,
8. C, has arrived In the city and is
the guest of Miss Ladle Parker, who
is Visiting Mrs. M, B. Query, at No. i

taken by the Illinois central, which
The book of

the year regular

WMAS7
. I uscruLfICONVENIENlf1 HELPFUL. VIattractiveI

1 ApprecUttd ff
1 by th entlref
tt Amity. I
lit a system I y

arranged with the European Steam-
ship line to run immigrant steamers
between New Organs and European
ports as soon as the new immigration
station Is erected In New Orleans, Company Southern Hardware Company

prices $150
41 WEST TRADE STREET'

South Myers street. AWUARi SERIES Our price now
' .;;'veW'

$1.00
or uniii am II
ffrowA .ith 11The ChrUtmastlde services of tha

.. Toung Women's Christian Associa-
tion of' the Presbyterian College will ... i ......

LA MARGUERITE SHOP
ii5 ho" ' clock. Tne publlo ,is
"n'Coraiauy invuea to suena , ' Don't fail to IpV.nw lun 60WXSCDBSHS

The United Commercial Travelers ROLLEfVBEARIKQnwill attend the special. Services in the
w.i'.'if ensaew unnniv atf nnii nnm nr t nan risastr New things arriving lailyit vC

V';i,i;:i''i''C"! 7' ' '."."'".
vt;' The Mutual Building tt Loan opens a new series January fttl.
The last onovwai the largest in Its history of St years. .' It's hard;
to And man In Charlotte that doesn't carry shares1, here. Hun-- '

dreds o( wdmen ' and many smalt children own shares and) take's
' much Interest In accumulating as the men who have been at It tot1
'""years. .i1 The better clsss of colored people ars ' flocking hjr - la .

goodly ,; numbers every , lime a series opens, Our largest capitalists
r and most , widely known bwJness men are constantly enlarging their'.

holdings alsoi ? jiuul 107 with aharei Jn the. Mutual, and it 'yoo
' wlllUcfc to it, you wll win out handsomely In lees Ume than one

:' Baptist church this afternoon at g
v p'clock. 'l The programme will" include" V' some very, floe vocal" and Instru

' mental tnuslo, "All traveling "men are
a full line of Christmas

IIOUSTOU - DIXONcordially invited. i Special seats, will Novelties.- - " '''::iWi'0be reserved, y

A treat Win store for the boys

NOTICE OF rmsT CREDITORS'
MEKTUiO,

In the District Court of the TJnlted
States, for the Westsrn District ol
North Carolina la the .' matter of
Robert' Knuckley Bankrupt In'
Bankruptcy. U.y', .,

'

To the creditors of the above itamel
. bankrupt, of Charlotte, in" thn
; county of Mecklenburg and dlstru t

. Aforesaid: 'J'-v- ''-'

Notice Is hereby given that en the
11th day of v December,, A. XX 10,
the eald Robert- - Knuckley was d i'v
adjudicated bankrupt: and that t
first meeting of his creditors wia ) -

held t Charlotte, N. C, in t ' '

flee of J. B. Bpenee on the 39th
December, A. D. 1101. at 10 '
a. m at which time the eau
tors may attend, prove their
appoint a trustee, examine the I

rupt, and transact such other 1

neas as msy properly come I -

said meeting. ' -

v y : 3. b. pprxcr.
'.i Referee tn liankrup .

'VMntA-.;..'..-- ; v.--
..

Gloves In all the fashlon- -
. thlnki

able 'shades." : WMW'co;,The Mutual Is. a 'boon to all ' Investors, but to the poor' man,'!
who wants to own a home, it's s blessing. , Remember the dale,',' ',

. Beautiful . , Underwear,

K of the city who attend the i meeting
" ', of the Boys' Sunday Club at the Toung
v f Men's "Christian Association this after

; " noon at 1:11 o'clock. Rev. w C. Schaf-- ,
.frr will deliver an address on the sub--v.

" ject, --Watchfulness.'' Mr. Schaffer W

a very interesting and forcible speak
er. Mr. Cecil Butt will render barl- -'
tone sola st the close of the eong eer-- :
vies, singing, the selection -- entitled

M "Forever With the Lord. v ;

v"!'-- ' I II '('':;-''.:v- : uiu-- ti;. I.PC:
Evcrytlihg must Fancy Corsets and LingerieTrcas .;V..V'

of all kinds. : '
.

!

go by;Jan;j1st rr. VA "ih rA r' ii
ilAARGUERITElSIIO

Ererybodysf favorife-Bl- lie tMjbon'.Va
: "l lillls Ahnhrtelv J)are,.0s .twVftt.s at"tk snd the "Wu RlWv.t, VvuJm btrtec- -

Won. Ask for the, 2o. slzt ' " .

....,2..,-J.- f UX C:, ..,,,,.1; .,.;,.:,,. ......,,, '":.,., yiiy IW,.,

.:t.'


